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Tulb has a thousand glories - 
The pearl of the winter sky. 

The glow of the holly barrit* 
The giant evergreens on high:

adian The light of a prisoned sunbeam
111 rough a fruetrdr»i>ed window tfown, 

The while of the mantled hillsides.
And all of them call me home.

- Hugh AiHhosy .Vlleu, to The U«*l'
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Meaeage ol Christmas. The Universality ol Chriet- Seai ible Sentiment.The Acadian. Christmas.
.......... .... „ 5 THAT COLD TOU MÏE

ssr„-rj - - SSSEETrH
Time la but * link in the chain ol j a cold 

eternity, end each recorded Christmas ! exists. Remember that.
Overcome the weakness and uatuie 

,, , „ — , cures the cohL that is the law of
Or» eattb peace, good will toward rv-is-m. Carefully avoid drugged pills, 

weu.' That is the Isason ol the syrups or stimulants, they are only 
Christwaatide It ta juoo years old. ptop* and k—- 
but »» new ly-Ly as wln-n the words Itfeth»)

The (lleat >kkt me full of «peveh 
Kvr who heiheern to best;

The wind» are whlepcrlo» each to each, 
The tuoon la celliug to the 
Aad Mere their nacrtd wisdom teach 

Of faith, eud love and fear.
Shall we oot Itaien white they ah»n

1st la the message of Christmas 
» world of today? Surely it is 
wag* of peace to a world weight- 
tb « burden of selSahneea, uo 
rss and doubt. But how shall 
Ihrietmaa peace be ours? Doting 
»-»t Bity year* science baa lifted 
cuti aa never belote; mechanical 
ilipua have wo: ked

P„hll*ed ...ry nicy mmatag by tb. 
Proprietors, Primat Uy, of coarse, Christwt* is 

a religious festival. In the Christian 
with a sincere bell*»

Children Cry for Fletcher'sDAVISON 9*09..
WOWH.LS, m • in iha Chris1, 

who U the foundation rock of his 
religion, the wards ol prient sod pas
tor, exhorting his ll > k to oharrve the 
day with ceremonial observance Bad 

revolutions s ter vent reap tut- Fro u every pul 
and travel; democracy, pit is told anew this year the story of 
,cfa R.-yduhoo. ha. b»l 1,1m with.ml whom CMUM b«4

•4.00.
Newsy oommunteattons from aU parte 

of the ocuuty, or articles upoa the topics 
cf the day, urt cordially solicited. 

Auvsstuuno fUras

but an atom in the link of time.This |eit*l Çhitetiuas uiora,
Aad mu.lv heoi lu evaryttuug.
Audi faithful lloee la mbuto hilng. 
Teihservat «-UK which «.«lathe Kiug 

who cotuae when ChiUl la Corel ;
tout, tire nnoWt.

i A m

.. ». «°
demotirstic government are, ewh sad 
all,; scrawled over with the Chtld.dc 
woird Tekvi: 
the balances and found wanting.1 
For, Instead of cleaning up the hear ta 
of men, we Bad that Loudon and the 
great nerve centres of the Continent, 
together with New York and Chicago, 
and our own, though smaller, Cmed
ian cities, arc punctured with social 
csss pools that breed moral malaria.

Churchmen quarrel over veatnieoU; 
opposing camps of lellglonlata chat 
lange each other os the question of 
an immanent or u transcendent 
Christ; Presbyteries mid district meet 
lugs bicker over traditional beliefs, 
and refusv to join their forces, and 
thus place themselves in a position 
where they may better fight the real 
devils of the Hduor traffic, grinding 
pauperism, industrial slavery, com 
uierclal monopoly, the desecration of 
the Lord’s Dry, and tbs white slave 
trade.

Chnut in ,a l > ry commémorai**’ the And mar? this well- ^ScoIPTeÜ* 

igb it iaesacn
tiallv a children's festival, yet adulte against winter sickness, Get Scott'» 
can abate its jive, her.tuse, slti-t all, •* drug 9*>re to-Jay, ft always 
they are hut children of a larger s‘r«»*tl»en.s and builds up.
,,o«,b , '-11 *.|

i » Sal1 ««a hvwi cmuc! to,,n
fn ieaato, 1H0», ur Mudyleml to 

III warned or »o»ely tempted -
them, bled end bleulug, Vlm«twa*

Tell them onee wore the tale ol Bethlehem, 
The kueellua ahetAeida. aad the Babe Dtytne

o mbaliever in Christ, to the men and 
women who caanot «tub..crib* coaeel 
eatlou.ily to the doctrine ot hie divin 

•Thou art weighed in tty. It U true, bertupt, fo aay that 
aa Christmas appro tenea the Christ
ina* spirit is 'in the air,' but it is true 
none th* lea*. ’Peace and goodwill' 
pervades the air that ta breathed alike 
by ekuiciehgoer and nonatteudaut 

la the big elite* Chriatm ta is cele
brated by Christian and Jew and 
Mohammedan aa well a» by those 
with no religion lu the outermost 
coruers of the earth, wherever men ol 
Christian laith have burn the stan
dard ol civilisation, the native hea
then in intimate c »utact with them 
feel the coming of ihe spirit and la 
jolce.

It la well that this should be so, 
for the spirit of Christman lathe spirit 
ol belief not only in Christ, but in 
one's fellow men. K.eiy one may 
share in it if he will. Kvsry one may 
find lu the story ol the life that waa 
lived in Palestine nineteen centuries 

What, then, Is the Christmas mes- ego, ol the death that waa met ou the 
sag* for today? Dig deeper into cioas and of the lesuuectlou that iol

No, Put forward some lowed, some thing of personal eppll- Christmas is unwauing in its pop- Wolfram, an important source of 
uew, great political piopagands? No. cation, something of uplift. ularity. A peculiarity of the Christ- tungateu ta said to be unite widely
s*....iwmleiwr b,ih,i=v„- — naan «««iom both . ÜUk,,but;a ,hI„u>t, Hei.b.,. ,<>
Ho» ol »i«t«> iit*H uvlag uiMblo- France end Prohibition. boita«r «u<! • i«.,i d«y, «hicb in tu „„, rom„„ei,i Mll, i, „
Mît No Ooetl •• ill lb... thin,, ------- , ,on««l ymtk-n and obMivntloa tl r^>.ut .<----- i--------- - a,. ,
«, tn tbilUMlv*, nol mm ,inpb«le- faMOMUtlbayd «ql» «I «bbiitb» myhau tb, boy, of It, b,li.v«r«, , cuu,„kl , „ „ lu 
.11,, no! .Mlo,bldd..il«K,.n«»b.ntb,»., ChrMtoi i. lb. d.y bnno,.d by to tb. Cb7,C l 1 JlL. tï

fb. nl CbtUtnu, HU.bi but tr.u.t, h« lnto.to.nt. ,b. Savtou,-, „t.l d.y. s".„ „ ?
1».«, but y», only t. m.„ of ,ood- ™ '»•«“«>'• 0o»...»..k bn. dl.tl.ctly tb.l d„ ,h,„ f.„|t, ^ | b„
will T.k. tb. Vuln.t. or Latin aoe •“fPl-m.nt.d It. orlylo.l or<to> uni... lab. bl«i-., H.t.ln It ,,r..„ata w.,

with .uotb.i Inrbiddtuf tb. «to n. bjfWU
cbrutu... ,mttw wa. ..t -,ood «w «WWI. <w.>. fa»», w o *wTd'“,VoLVd.°t:n„:r,b k:,,,;l:
will to men,’but 'pesos on earth to , Th«l« '* 1 marked movement uatioo lu .t jtealu family reunion
men of good will ' iu mauy PerU °* **»»«■'« tending to Uerealtei.
au * ..tontta. Uo.M,. 5!T.a*.,',nl“‘ ""“"."."oL11 “J"!!.

ttdv.ucem.Kt, not „.d.l ** ***>
Er r w setss m:
4'.l W WIÎ. ÏÏ J!Sr«l n,to Otdl.Uw« ..».-l«. .ban they 

m-. Ul no will. w..k, dlirtin, »«' blb.toont. Tb. Kan,Ian an
tb«««,b. nothin, but war tara and Urb-m» bay, o,d«,.d almoat cowyl.t, 
dt—' let; tb.» «. c.ntiw .1 airily o, f'oilk l‘“‘ “*■ »’«« '* '“,M
III health to lb. community, dl“« "" Uto.to.nu,

What we should aim at, then, at 
this Christmas season, and all 
Iklftugh the year, la the spread of 
good will, of honest, noble purpose, 
wlili h wills and works, not lor the 
tign, but tor tb* good ol all.

CKriitmai Treasure»,
••tun my Veseuies o'er with caie 
4 "ill* toy that baby knew,
4 "Ule sock ol faded hue,

A Utile look of golden hair.
Long years ago this Christmaa time 

Mv little one - my all to me - 
B«> robed lu while upon my knee,

And beard the merry Christmas chime.

or tubvii eubaaquaet Insertion.
9mm.

/W«W AUovf no one to deceive you In tills. 
AM Counterfeits, Imitation* and “Juat-aa-good*» are but 
Experiments that trifle wltk and endanger Mie health of

v to 
tMyl

. ittdtod. lair Vhltktwe» 
-Cua*i *« Xiwoevwv.Copy lor uuw adv-^ttasmenta will be 

levuivod up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
olmnges in oontraf, advertisements must 
l.« in the ollioe by Wedueeday noon.

AdvertisamsnU in which the number 
J insertions Is not specified wlllbeeon- 
tmuwl end churged for untd otherwise 
irdsred.

Whet Is CASTORIA It has been w«ll astd that to pie- 
seut costly gifts to those who ere not 
in need, end fail to heed the vry of a piping hot dinner, consisting of 
povcity, is not to live in tb* true roast mutton eud two vegetable*, lot 
Christman spirit. While charitable oely two cent*.1 This astonishing ré
organisions are active at this season auU has been a:rived at bv Lady Mu
ta giving expression to the Christmas riel Paget with hr. invalid kitchens 
aplrlt, there la plenty of room for in- j established for the poor of London 
dividual effort in helping and encour-j and now proving a great blessing for 
sging those in need the distressed in the midst of the was.

popular of! A correspondent inspected tb* kit - 
holidays with the Anglo Stxon i«cc, ch«° »•«* »*w dinners served to bun- 
and its traditions have been trass quite equal to the
planted from the motherland to the u‘itW*» wrv*d at tb* leading
American, African and tha Asiatic 
coutlneuta. and to the far Australian 
Islet. Wherever else the Koglteh- 
«peakiug Itce is lound, even in torrid 
lands or tu tha unknown wilds, a 
common sentiment of Christmas 
Day unites the race.

Dinners lor Two Cents.Chrietmne ne a Human 
Bond.

Castor!» 1» n harmlsM substitute fur Castor OU, Pate- 
Sorlc, Drops aad Hoothln* Hyrupa. It la Pleasant. 1» 
ooatutna noither Opium, Wwpiilaa nor other Narcotic 
•ubetanoe. Its age la Us guarantee. It destroy a W 
and aUaya Povertahuew. %% oures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieve» Teething Trouble», cure» Constipation » 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Feed, reguL tcs the 
Stomach and Bowel», giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children'» Pauaœa The Mother*» Frteud,

We would alt be better Christian* 
If w* were merrier at Christmas- 
throughout the year, not merely oa 
Christmas Day. Despondency, gloom, 
dullness, worry, bad temper, churlish 
ness, eulleonees-there la e well nigh 
Innumerable host of enemies more 
threatening to our Christianity than 
ItvUv. People may be merry with
out being flippant, light hearted with- 
«ut making light ol serious matters, 
pleasure loving without losing their 
soule to pleasure

And how much simple pleasure 
Christmas brings to the people ol this 
land. Iu how many cottages and 
mansions art people doing on Christ 
ktse Day just whet we are doing, end 
getting the same warmth of happl 
usas from it We have dressed the 
tree; we have hung up the stocking*; 
we have arranged the family presents 
on lb* chairs; and wa wake in the 
morning to the shout, Merry Christ
mas! The church belle chime; tha 

Whv la mistletoe always suspended children exclaim over their gifts and 
In nafhnn,,.f Tb. ....un I. tr.ced twb In We* tbfll JuWUot. «Intolul 
bnck to ,n old myth ol ,b« Noi—ucu. «««•»; w, tough .ni our iy« 
Tk* mother of ttolhnr, lh. god ol nil Iwlokl.i *. h«r our l.ugktor-bond, 
good things, emoted e pruntl— from Oo other dnyn w, m.y b« nllenl, pr«- 
tb. v.got.bln, animal nod inlnm.l cwouplKl, or grumpy, but not on 
kingdom. In p—r«n bto III. from Ch.totm...
h.rm. from -me c.u«, huwyv.r, And wk.t w. .1. doing and l-lln, 
•h. did ont «pout to thr mlrttgtw. 0tk.r. ■» doing nud Iwllng nil 
Tb. goal u| mtiohtol end pot.ul„t. nl the world. Th. .lory ol Vh-tor, 
rh. .artli, Lokl, bnc.tue j«loul nl blub I. r-d, .ud chlldi.n H.t.n 
U.ldur-e grant popal.rity end, I—h- .lelry *y«t. Vor It I* lb. »w—tMt 
Inning nn ..row from « elroog branch .lory that ever be* haou or ever will 
of mlsttelo., gnvn It to old blind be told.
Hodur, .bowed him bow to .lm It, On .v.ry Cbilalmae thaï. I. » now 
and In tbl, way Baldur mat d«elb. blrlb ol Inn In human h..rto, «vary 

How.Wt ». wa. r—lorwl lo III., Cbrtotm.. omul. (.mill., lugetlnr 
but lb. tpl.ll.toe placed und.t ear, witb. ttrmm .a^lo.l W-^ftrtot. 
olPrlga, waa o«y.r .gain to twee In- ol„„cb ledfiSdual'. lotornl.od
atrument of evil till It touched the ,ymp*ihy liver widening should 
earth, the empire of Lokl. That la be the circle of our Christmas cheat 
why |b. iwn.lt. to, to our horn» .nd nod tollow.hlp. And II through nd- 
cburch.., nlwny. nu.prnd.d from tb. "'^'.^“. "'c^n.n’- by'tb.'v.7y‘ 
-Hie» »«d cb.od«ll*r or In window.. JMOO,„|(W, ,k,, uwk. It buy,- .adilr.l 
When parsons pi opposite eexea pass 0I deys, nmatna the anniversary t 
under it they give each other the kiss lovlog hearts moat cherish and would 
ol peace and love In the lull assurance ** tbe ,M* t0,0,*I:V 
that the epiphyte is no langer au in 
atrument of mischief.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
evulierv until a definite vider to duwou- 
.mue IS received and all armie era paw

Job Printm* la eawuted at this offioe 
iu the latest styles and at moderato price*.
authorSJdISwITofti!t ?o*LukK thî 

purjHMw of receiving aubeeriptioa», hut 
reueipis for aama aw only given from the 
office of publleatiw.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Steneture of

Chilstmua ta the moat

eating house»- The invalid kitchens 
are under the patronage ol Queeu 
Maty, who considers that Lady Faget 
haa hit upon « moat practical charily 
by thus providing nourishing food 
to the poor and suffering or those 
just recovering from an Ulocas.

b/'
TOW* OF WOLFVILLM. 

vf, D Ohamssm, Mayor.
W. M. Bi-aux, Town Clark.

Ornus House i
lifiO u> “'OO p, m", 

larOloee on Saturday at 18 o'clock'll

*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
MfflSsHBlHiiiHflHiiB

PtJST OFFIOK, WOLFVILL*. 
Orwoa Hovaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P, M
Mails are made up aa follows I 

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 0.08

Ksprana west dose at 8.86 ». m,
Kspress east does at 4.08 p. n. 
KentvilU dee# at 6,40 p.m.

B, S. ÜIUWUIV, Ifost Master.

Profe«alor.s! C3arde. The U|end ol the Mis
tletoe.

DENTISTRY.
1 util some of thelue. until aouie of the ore 

taken to Singapore for analysis 
■ found to be wolfram Great heat 
of this eu 
had been left
mountain* of Nakawu M 
the Malay peuiusula.

Dr. A. J. McKenna I to ne worn am uteat be#pa 
ipptHte.ily worthless material 
left by the Hu mmer* in theamduat- of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfv.il».
telephone W®. AS.
EF* Gas AbMiMUTsaan.

.'nitamaml tu
OHU99H99.

D.iSSl Aa Awakeniag.
Wc heard It blow iu the night 

Fluatiug auotir afar,
A silver note like a falli.qt star,

Ami l woke iu a half alfV.ght,
Hut he «aid, ‘ft van never be war 

Sleep on dear heart, and rent,
Out- Blitghtnd is safes* a ehdtered neat.'

And he drew my head to his brraat. 
And 4 slept to dream of a shattered 

night,
And bugle* blown for fight, 

l hear it now lu the night 
Float'ng anear -afar,

A challenge Hung to a baleful star.
'Arm, England, arm for the right 

titrike (or the things that are,'
And alone iu my deaulnte room, 

l hear the tolling drums of doom 
And the mardi lug feet in the gloom, 

Heasvlewly light, left, light, left, right, 
WlU he ko on the Held t night/

- A. M Howyer Mosui du. lu Westuilu 
ister Osaette.

y*rto ivwe -1 Violesayi ttudhuty, who waa «X- m
ttemcly sear w/g
ber'a. sat down tu the chair, took off 
his gfesaea antfdeslicd to be shaved. 
When the artllt waa done with him 
he did not move and for a time no
one disturbed him, But oibet cus
tomer* began to strive and Ibe chair 
was needed. The bead bather, 
peut lug that his learned patron had 
fallen asleep, aak»d the boy to wake 
him. The professor overheard the 
order. ‘No, my good man,' he said, 
'l am not asleep ' The fact ta l am 
fear fully near sighted. When l look 
my glasses off l was oo longer able to 
see myself iu the minor opposite. 
Naturally I supposed l bsd already 
gone home.

■“i;

iU.nd and fourth Thuwtoy. ol wb

rr1*.‘^“..totLr.r 1

C.E. Avery deWItt
#. 6- O. M. iWettou.)

Due year post graduate stu 'v lu Oev

Office hours; 1—10 a. m. ; 4—8, T—8

81

Uu.

lUniversity Ave.

Little Lord Jeiua.
M. R. ELLIOTT Away lo a manger, oo crib for a bed. 

Tbs little L hd Jeaaut laid down hi* 
sweet bead,

The slats lo the bright sky looked 
down where he lay,

The Utile Lord Jesus asleep on the

■Mr ttasiSfeto 
îôîteï'i'M

ïMï'kr'j.aUM
SS?®5

A.n., M.D. (Harvard)
Olllo# at retidance of lato Dr. Bowles.

0»« 7-8 y.m.

that k»y.w. s. soevoe, s. » sassv w. btwees, tu s

ROSCOE& ROSCOB The cattle are lowing, Ihe baby

But little Lord Je»u«, no crying he

l love thee, Lord Jesus. Look down 
from the sky

And stay by my eradel till m-unlug 
Is high.

999919X999. 90UQIT099. 
NOTA9IK9. 9TQ.

KHNTVIU.H, - - N, ».

Th* Dominion Oovernwent has 
made an appropriation of $i,aoo.w»ofox 
he purchase ol seed grain for the ferm
era of the West who lost their crops 
through droughts In parts of Albeits 
and Hackstchewan. Theta was also 
voted u sum ol |tjp»,uoo for the relief 
of such (armera sud their families. 
This la |uat another incident which 
bears us out lu our oft repeated state
ment that the beat place iu Canada, or 
the world lor that rustler, Is eastern 
Canada. There is no need u< any ra 
lief for the farmers oi the Maritime 
Viovleeer these day*.

A Lumberman'» Opinion.
•I wa* Iv mhlud with palpitation

uid sleeplesstiusn, ' writes Mr. Wm, 
Pritchard, Lumber luspevtur, Luaideu 
Mills, Ont., 'sud used Dr, Ultase's Nerve 
Fond with very great benefit, »» my 
whole *yuVem was strengthened and built 
up; Dr. Chase's Nsrve Fmo* forms 
uew, rich Wood and restores the feeble, 
wasted nerve cell*,

shiiSi of the
Hpirits of old |h*t Imre me.

And set me, meek of mind, 
Between giest dresuts befoyo me, 

And deeds ss great behind,
OOULI8T.

Uousultatlon Hour*: 1(1 s.m.™18 uoou 
M pm, 4 pm

Monday wxceptod. Telephone UU. 
Westward avenue. Wolf ville. N H

The Ideal Hoete»». ■
H is uot au easy office to fill. Here 

are some requirements:
Hhe must never look hured.
She must never slmw that she is tired
Hhe must not talk too lung to vue

Hhi- must make til foul at home.
Hhe must get wmgeuiel people to-

Hhe must know how to keep 
sali m rolling.

Hhe must *w everything without be 
lug fussy or dlstrautwl.

Hhe must hmk as if she waa enjoy lug 
herself and yet not be selfish over her 
own pleasure.

Hhe must know when to ask people 
to show their diiforeut talent# and yet 
Uot allow uuy one of them to weary the 
company.

A holtona who c#u fulfill the above will 
be suweeasful, Her Invitations will he 
those most eageily sought for ami l,or 
parties thune bust attended.

The two eoudltioii* of human hsppi 
new are work and sll'uotiou. And theae 
conditions are best fulfilled when a man 
works hard (or those he fovea.

we, my little golden head,
If hauts Claus should come toutght, 
Wl- «I shall ha bring my baby 
‘1-nght?

What ueasura for my hoy? I said. 
Aug then hr named the little toy 

Vf^rilu I» his round eud tiutbful
1"

-Marliu Luther.lug huuMuity may star 
As first abroad ! rids,

Hindi help me to wear with every eotr
Honorât eventide.

An Ancient Chrintm*» 
Custom.

Out ol the eldest sud lot centuries 
oue of the most popular of all Christ 
mas usages la the singing ol Christ1 
maa carol* by parties of children or of 
young men eud women who go about 
from house U bouse for that purpose, 
being every wheie heartily welcomed 
and rewarded with money and Christ 
utaa good clie-r This custom is still 
largely observed In tiugland, part leu 
Isriy iu the country districts.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Hr. Joint's Pawn» Oho rum. or Hoawi*.

ehnroh.

iwate free. Htnmgsn. hesrtUy Wei

lls v. U. P. Drxox, Raotov.

The Cheerful Person.Little words In love expressed 
Little wrongs at onoe coufeased, 
Little favors kindly done,
Little toile thou didst uot shun, 
Lillis graces meekly wont,
Little slights with patience born 
Those are t rassures that shall rise 
Far beyond the nulling «kies,

"ns are rife 
in the strife, 

human life

WANT*»»m An atmosphere ol habitual gloom 
is vary unwholesome for human be
ings. Cheerfulness la as necessary to 
the glow of health is is (rash air, 
good food, and tranquil living It la 
the duty oi everyone to cultivate a 
cheerful expression. Nothing la so 
infectious as natural cheoritilum, its 
Influence Is far-reaching and always 
for good. The depressing individual 
is everyone'» atiemy, n person to be 
avoided. Wears sorry to see him 

Pardon ms, air, for atepptug on ! strive, and pleased when he gets up 
your loot. ' to go, However short a visit be has

Ma», with toothache -Oh, that's paid ua wa feel tha evil t-flect of hla 
»H right- it M« good; ! cheet«ews pereonallty.

pHre came a look of gUd eutpilee 
TbSspfikft hie trustful, childish joy 

And, ss he lisped his evening prayrr 
lie asked the ttxni with hsby grace, 
And.twldllng to the chimney place, 

He hung hie little stocking there.
That oight a* lengthening shadow* 

Wrpl
1 sew the while-winged angels come 
With muafo to our humble home 

And kiss wy darling si ha slept 

Me tÇuwt have heard that baby prayer. 
For in ibv morn with glowing face, 
He. toddled to the chimney place 

And fo' nd the Utils treasure theie.
e again one Chriftmsatide 
gel host so lair and white 

Am^ffialoglng all the Chilsimus

uiy darling fiom my side.
A little sock, a little toy,

A Unit, !‘>ck of golden 
The Christmas music on the air, 

lor my baby boy 
Bui if again that augal train 

Ann golden head come back for me 
To (rear me to eiernlty,

My «Etching will not be In vain.
—ltugeue Field

Greece has turned to Chicago for 
its wheat supply and is negotiating
for th( purchase

one day Tommy acoempauled his 
multi»! on « shopping expedition and 
seeing a largo candy man In a t on 
fectiooei a window,ha paused In front 
of it with « wistful ItHik; than turning 
away ragicliully, said

Mamma. I could lick that fellow 
With both hands tied Lehiud

For fox feed. Old horses, ooww and 
«elves. Clash on delivery.

WoUvilfo, N, H.

couver-

All seat
Alter making n trip from the At

lantic to the Padffv md visiting all 
the fruit dlatricta of the Dominion 
Mc. Donald Johnsou, of Ottawa, a 
fruit expert, h^i come to the conclu
sion that it is time to call a halt Iu

Johnson directs the atieutlou of apple 
grower# to tbs prod not loo ol better 
Iruit and to pel Uot tug their meihoda 
of marketing the seme.

ISanutu titilke* me tbeie'e oue of 
these bloomin' Geriuio spies tu the 
smoke ruwiu. sir B's bragging about 
bom' a Scotchmau. and the whiskey 
I took TiU e quaitei of su hour ago, 
'• aint't aveu touched yet.

Fos
Phone 88- IL

S. aSSlS }wwU“ ATTENTION! Airtl l»»4q( Jyr. H«
»..««* 8"*«« «I

From tivtihl.. iprtagSp-'1 Sign» ol Kidney Trouble.
In the «vuIy auge* of kidney troubles 

aie known l«y baokuche and urinary dls- 
orduis. I «1er vu me drojwy, stone, then-
""'I U | ’  ......... :
don't wait for theae Dr. 
uey. Liver Pills will help you m a few

liver, kidney* and howeis will vlear sway 
the iwlttv and ««be* and make you well

Going To 
The front

g

S;' dlahete*. Hut 
Chase's Kid-

Tb,m h unr. Their svlum -ui the_ 9A99ffifffi. ________

A. K. BassS, Hwrefory,

l’j
ionestan’s Wholesome

Tb,7c. Per (oof.
Chrietma».

The woild Ul# cradle ia,
Tb* stars hie worshippers.
His 'peace on esrlli the mother's kiss 
On lip* now pressed to hers 

Put aha alone to him 
I» perfect light appeals.
The one homoo never dim 
With penitential tears. ^

A Chrietma* Tragedy.
Juel a sprig ol mistletoe 
Hanging in ilia hall, 
lust a maiden standing there, 
Pouting lips, coquettish ah 
Wiley coming down the stair, 
Catches hubby.- I ? ? ?! !

That'* all.

OUOAMLLOWë

“ “'“âu'M. W#w«, ».

kes and Pies
Freeh Dolly Cured Fifteen Years Ago

of Piles and Eczema
A w

By Uting Dr. Chat*1* Ointment Certifia* That tha Cura 
Wa* Permanent.*•

Homo r-vopl# have tried so many 
duvl"rs and so many treatments lit 
tin-.it svarvH for vura :=r pifos asfi 
wseitta that they 
ItncF It diffivuit to 
believe there Is an

Thu stroll» point J 
*b«tut Dr. I'bitan's M'
(tintmsnl is that H « 
nut v.dy brine* eta. : 1

'Wb.i l mo'i ie«MM.ad .boot !>,-,V ''•*“?i,•• ■
«K» WlgilM I. «by, with KM* ,„v....... ;,.ffil
• .ylioilil. MUly we hie MOM. •* i;:""?*, , "'.m
«Ml .«oui,l be .0 >8.olll.O,' î^ïl'ïl.h U.hïb, olUe «01 
liubbMgb. -old «01

'Why, It', eltufie ;60b|U,' Mid *"••/««.. «*••«»* »"«
Blathers. 'Hla mother waa a woman,' km

•«•iAg Dr. Ctiass'sHHHpffiHHPP 
Used, l to-M -irt-d a bus. and this Obit-i*l m? jïsï1 tBiâfow.
wrote a* follow*. "1 rttwlved a letter

yours ago 1 have always gtvau UP. 
('hitio* '.dsÿuiflil u y...ul mini., wlioo 
H cured mo, and shall l« ll yog how t

^^ha^suEorsd^fo^many ytmriifrom

Of l,66A,ooo butihcl#

Pn Old Age.
CAB ..zIs WolfvUie.

KCEL: LIFE
roriPANV

iy Maturing *1 Agee 40 lo TO.

ruu isruBbATioy arm ev
»T.£».n. 6CAR0 ÉOhlldren Dry

FOR mtMEI'l
OASTOLPitlA

SLCV Frevleelel »»m«»
I WOLFVIbU, N.S, ■ «<A.rw>l *»v 1.

uajwr...

' '; "
3 4

, . JIB JBftSmttp&iK
s Hfomaeh and Liver Tabli-t*. Th«y vloanso the stor.u.h 
ud Stimulât* the liver to hveltby activity and ton* ufi the 
i. fake one at night and yt.u'ie KUiHT in the morning

46
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y TiGolden Wedding-The Acadian. to EVERYO CHRISTMAS. 1|A Watch will make a 
most pleasing and econ
omical Christmas Gift.

Bracelet Watches are very popular 
and convenient and our prices are rea
sonable. You can get a good one for 
$7.00 with a leather strap. $10.00 to 
17.00 for gold ailed expansion.: $26.00 
to 30.00 for solid gold.

In Boys' and Men's Watches we have 
them from 1.00 to $36.00. $10.00 will 
get a good serviceable watch in gold 
filled, silver or nickel case.

Silver Toilet sets, 10.00 to $26.00. Parisian Ivory Toilet and 
Manicure sets, 6.00 to $11.60. Bings at all prices, 
needed byeverybody,60c. to $6.60.

ent of Limoges China 
best of all they are stock 

. ___ placed If l

WOLFOn Monday evening last Mr. and 
Mra. Geo. A. Prat celebrated their 
golden wedding at their residence on 
Main street by a gathering of tb.eir 
friends and neighbors. During the 
evening a purse of gold was presented 
by Rev. R. F. Dixon, who read the 
following address:
To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Prat:

Deaij$nd Respected Friends,—We, 
yonr old friends and neighbors, re 
pectrnlly teod-r you our warm can 
gratolations on this, the fiftteth'ân 
niversary ol your marriage. Many of 
ns have enjoyed the privilege of yonr 
acquaintance for a large and some tor 
a greater portion of the half century 
that baa passed over your heads since 
this happy event and onr esteem for 
yonr many sterling qualities has 
grown with increasing years. Such 
of na as are connected with St. îohn’a 
church, Wolfville, would here ex
press onr deep appreciation of the 
long and faithful services ol Mr. Prat 
as warden and vestryman of the parish 
of Horton, and we pray that yon may 
long be spared to each other and to 
the commuoity, of which you have 
been for so long 
members. As a 
onr esteem and good will we ask yonr 
acceptance of this purse.

May God be with yon and brighten 
yonr future path and guide your steps 
and at eventide may there be light.

(Signed) Mr. and J. F. Herbin, Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Kvana, tbe Misses 
ivvans, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Harvey, 
Mrs. Sherwood, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. L. 
Halliburton-Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Creighton, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Bolden. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Starr, Misa Gladys Starr, Mr. and 
Mr». B S. Crawley, Dr. and Mrs. 
Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Sher 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Harold D Al- 
uiaine, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Corwin, 
Dr. and Mrs. Jones, Rev. H. A. Har
ley, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. H. Starr, 
Mra. Bowles, Mr». Gilmore, Rev. A 
M, Harley, Mr. and Mra. Arthur 
Starr, Mr. and Mra John Starr, Rev. 
Canon Hind, Mrs Quinn, Mrs 8 m- 
onson, Mr. Mrs. Marshall Black, Mr 
and Mrs J Rufus Starr, Rev. R F. 
Dixon. Misa Mabel Dixon. Mrs. Law 
lor, Mr. and Mra. Robert Harvey, 
Mrs. Aubrey Brown.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., DEC. 25, i<
Nc

Editorial Brevities. GREETINGS! vK
1'®"”Let sa at this Christmas season 

catch tbe true Cbriamaa spirit, and 
keep it with oa throughout all tbe 
coming years.

£ Mho,
llenrw. rMay this be a Merry Christmas, fully 

permeated with the joy that everjS- 
Canadian’ must feel in the sense of 
his duty well accomplished during 
the present trying times.

The Christmas Season is here, and should be observed 
as usual, more especially for the children. We have a 
very complete stock of useful and inexpensive articles that 
will please without depleting your pocketbook to any 
great extent.

Special reductions on the following goods:

R.Ei? UUa
One result of tbe war has been to 

bring Denmark, Sweden and Norway 
into closer sympathy. Tbe small 
nation# had a rode awakening when 
Germany violated tbe soil of Belgium

1Cuff Links are
' Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, Dress 

Skirts, Silk Waists, Trimmed Hats, Flannel 
and Lawn Waists. 20 per cent, off any of the 
above lines.

Ladies’ Umbrellas, Neckwear, Mufflers,

her will be 
and can be

A nice assort 
pleasiMl with and 
added to from tlr

that mot 
k patterns*

A man in Iowa was soundly thrash 
ed by hia wife last week for not pay
ing hi» newspaper subscription alter 
she bad given him tbe cash 10 pay it. 
May her crown be trimmed to ordei 
and her harp have an extra string.

Thtime to time or re
In presenting the season's greetings to the trade Itt es 

thank one and all for their support during the past tlr^pc 
months.

it be

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phonk 16—ii.

Mr.!
boli<•Unto others'—that is the keynote 

of Christianity. Not to save one
self, bat the man by tbe wsyside. 
What a country this would be if it 
were a Christian country—Christmas, 
without lu pagan overgrowth every

T Mr.Gloves. Mr

Known in Wolfvillfr y
M Ml cud, • Al”B=1 

Scenes of tremendous Vnthsisiasm.
John Herron, former M P , ol-jpincber 
Creek, waa nominated yesterday an 
.candidate to contest the n-xl ttomid 
ion election for the Mac1 cod riding 
Altogether seven candidate*, wen 
nominated, but with tbe exception of 
George Hoadley, M L A , of Oko- 
toka, all withdrew. Mr. Headley 
was unable definitely to say whether 
or not he could stapd, owing to boni 
ncaa matters, and after a shot $ con
sultation he withdrew hia name end 
Mr. Herron was declared nominated.
The name» placed before tbe cooven 
tbn were George Headley, M L. A . 
of Okotoks; Olin Macleod, b wuter,
Macleod; John Herron, ex M P , of 
Piochir Creek; Dr. J ihoson. of Lund 
breck; L 8 Go we, editor, Macleod.

the
Handkerchiefs, all styles and prices. New ideas in 

Boxed Handkerchiefs, Collar and Cuff Setts, Fancy Ties, 
Handkerchief and Collar Boxes.

Brush and Comb Sets.
Stamped Linen, Embroidered Centre Pieces.
Working Threads.—Complete assortment of D. M. C* 

Brilliant Balkans.

Wools! Wools! All our Wools were bought before 
the advance and are sold at old prices. Berlins, Zephys, 
Beehive, White Heather, all shades. Slipper Soles.

hasWedding Bells.

APERA
If W. M BLACK,

WOLFVILLE

A Merry Christmas

IXHO US Eits Jennie Wyman, daughter ol 
and Mra George S Wyman, and

Arthur Upbam were united in mar 
liage at the home ol the bride, 138 
Brown street. Thanksgiving Eve, bv 
tbe Rev. James E Connu, pastor of 
tbe Aibbtuy Temple. There were 
many Irienda and relatives of tbe 
couple at tbe ceremony and the recep 
lion which came afterwards.

Misa Grace Wyman, slater of the 
bride, was bridesmaid and the beat 
man was George Baker. Tbe bride 
wore a wedding gown of cream white 
crepe meteor with cbiflon and lace 
trimming» and carried a «bower bou 
quet of rosea and llliea ol the valley. 
The dress ol the bridesmaid waa yel
low crepe de chine and her bouquet 
waa of yellow tea roses.

’■1Useful and honored 
tangible evidence of

day!
1st

MANAGER-Mr Winston Churchill describes tbe 
officers and men who took part In tbe 
German raid on tbe English coast 
town last week as ‘the baby killers ol 
Scarborough', and tbe phrase I» oae 
that la lidely to stick. Tbe raid was 
an utterly senseless proceeding so tar 
as naval Uctics are concerned, and 
tbe bombardment of unprotected 
town» waa a crime against which tbe 
whole worid ouUide of Germany 
•booId earnestly protest. Tbe Ger
mans have demonstrated that they 
are worse than savages in war, and 
tbe New York Times waa quite right 
when it beclsred that tbe world can
not afford to let Germany triumph in 
this conflict.

j
r■

day e

on *TI

At 1

Tai
thank

Happy & Prosperous 
New Year 

To All Our Patrons.

Sons

Rtf
pit of 
morn 
MU*

t

THE ‘GROTTO» Wl

The wedding ceremony was at 7 
o'clock and »a tbe bridal party came J. T. Fswcelte, barrister, iv.acleod; 
Into the parlor tbe Wedding March and ^Robert Campbell, M L A , 
was played by Mina Mae Rich, ol Rocky Mountain. Tbe candidates 
Boston. Tbe decorative scheme waa were all called upon for speu lit». L 
yellow and while and there were large 9 Gowe, with a fighting speech on 
bouquets ot yellow chrysanthemum» thg naval question, was also most co
in the room» The reception wan thasiastically received, and there Is 
from half past a ven until nine o'clock no doubt that it bis name lm(l been 
and the ushers were Herbert Upbam, allowed to go beloretbe convention he 
George K<ys. Frank Chaplin and would have have received very, liberal 
Albert Mackay After the wedding support. The following officer)!, were 
trip to New York, Mr. and Mra. U;> also elected during the convaetloo: 
ham will live st 375 Cicscent street. Patron, Sir R L Borden; honorary 
Waltham.

this 1 
ThatThis popular place for Toys will be opened

One ol tbe resolutions referred to 
tbe Incoming executive ol tbe Mari 
time Forward League for their con
sideration urge» a uniform education
al system in tbe Maritime Provinces 
Whoever gives a little aérions thought 
of this question must see that there 
would be a great advantage If we bad 
exactly tbe same system, the same 
qualifications for teachers, and the 
possibility ol an exchange ol teachers 
between the three provinces. Fam
ilies frequently move from one pro 
vince to tbe other, and find the con 
ditions with regard to the schools 
quite different In regard to studies, 
text books and grading. There is no 
eound reason why uniformity should 
not prevail.

Wedi

SATURDAY THE 12th
8t.

Complete leeortment of Toy», Game», Book», Rocklnj 
Homes, Dolli Carriages, Christmas Tree Ornaments andl 
Decorations and everything that makes Xmas.

oppll
8tsrr
Arth

BRING THE CHILDREN. FREE FOR ALL
fl Special attractions every evening beginning MONDAY 

EVENING the a tat.

E : Starr

fine farm for Sale. ReCanada's Greatest Expert 
in Root Growing Will 

Lecture at the Short 
Course at Truro, 

January Next.

i.
call ipresident, Hon E K. Mitehener; 

The couple were generously re-1 president, D. J Grier, Macleod} first 
memlxred with wedding gifts of Cut vice president, James M Carter, 
glsss, chins, silverwste and linen. j Blalrmore; second vicc-prexMent, A.

The young ladle» who served re-|A. Bsllecby, barrister, High River; 
Oeshments were the Misse» Ruby secretary, A. C, Kimrol», Piocher 
Sludbolst, Jennie Mackey, Mildred C-eek; executive, three member* from 
Upbam end Myrtle Wyman. The each local tiding, 
decorations were arranged by Ml»» (Mr Oowc wen » former member of 
Abbl* Wyman C H Sterne catered the atsfi ot T«k Acadian, We are 
and the decoration» were furnished by pleased to note bis growing success In 
Florist Tengri tbe great west ) VX y

Mr. Upham Is employed ,ie a job- ——...,'i rri
mader by tbe Waltham Watch Com- Opera House.

COMING ATTRACTION 
On Wednesday n<-xt, D#8< eih, H 

Price Webber and company, N eluding 
the ever popular Frank Ollier, will 
hold the boards with East f nn. ' 

Tonight and Ntw Year 
four reel program will be presented 

On or ebrot Tuesday, n ta n, 
rite great five reel Life J‘uot<
•The Bunker's Daughter,' w Ich bar 
been secured at heavy cxptfwwe, will 
beshown, followed shortly ifterward» 
by ‘The Otdeal' (five itcla) 
the Franco- Prussian War,

The exchange assurée us 
these features are too per c< 
ior to 'The Greyhound,' 
shown here and which met 
universal oppioval ol ail ou 

W.itch for dodgete of thti 
ions and keep their udvertj 
reaetved for them.

Better see the Town Cl

Well located within e short distance of railway 
station. Contains fifty acres of excellent land, 
ten acres in woodland. Orchard capable of pro
ducing looo barrels of apples, in excellent con
dition. Farm cuts thirty tons of bay. If you 
are looking for a good proposition this is your 
opportunity. Apply at once to

Wat.
< ball

•* Rev.
There is no royal road to agricul

tural success—no patented plants or 
methods of cultivation. But every 
part of tbe world possesses some ad
vantage over other parts and the 
greatest success will be achieved by 
making large use ol such natural ad

One of these natural advantages in 
Nova Scotia la tbe auitsbilltjr of foil 
and climate for root growing, a matter 
which the following figure» clearly 
establish: —

The average yield for tbe past 
three years, of turnips and mangi-l* 
for the Dominion ol Canada, as pub 
llshtd in the Canada Year Book,
357 4 The corresponding >ield for 
Nova Scotia waa 550 bushel» This 
difference to a large extent repre 
sent* tbe superiority of maritime over 
central Canada as a root growing 
country. These figures are brought 
out In •till stronger relief when we 
state that the average yield per acre 
of turnip», of the boy» under twenty 
one contest in Cumberland, Colchea 
ter and Picton was 1,009 bushels, snd 
1914 wss not^ a good year for root 
growing.

In Great Britain and other European 
countries farmers grow acre» of tunii 
and other roots to feed their eattla ■ 
sheep. In fact, turnips 
foundation of successful farming in Scot
land and other parts of the Old World 
as well. Without them it would be si 
moat impossible to economically grow 
those inaguilioaut sheep and cattle which 
have made so many farmers in those 
countries prosperous. The ides is 
'catching on' in Eastern Canada, but not 
rapidly enough for those who would like 
to sto our farmers achieve a greater de
gree of prosperity right now. More 
knowledge of verities, methods of fertili
zation and
of growing and selecting seed la needed, 

way. 1 For tide reason, the College manage-
Then, all together, to do a good ««ent at Truro la bringing to the next 

taro to someone tbie Christmas, par- ti<,uree Hr. Paul Roving, a native
tlcut.rly to help 9*ota Cl.u. In lb. no- Il«* (tap k......«
hardwl rolifloii 0/bl. long cr.tr, Coll.||«, Ijn.b»,, Mr,

I loving will be at Truro on Monday ami 
Tuesday, Jan. 11th ami 12th, and will 
give a course of five lectures, Including 
an evening me, Illustrated with lantern 
slides. He will take up in this course 
all phases of root growing in Eastern 

1 opportunity to acquire 
»M*. of root ort-w. 

which ahoaid be grown more extensively 
than wor in our country. 17m ' *"*

1,1I IhU b, thl> nri,»in«, Hi. .1»,

Si"

J. D. CHAMBERS. Rt
Bleb
lionNone ol ua will ever forget tbla 

Christmas of 1914 We have had 
glad Christmases, and sad Christ 

never have an 
other quite like tbie. It will seem 
difficult for some people to aing. 
•Glory to God in the Highest, and 
on earth peace to men cf good will/ 
when God's glory la being shamed by 
ambition and the reckless pouring ont 
of human hood. Yet never baa a 
Christmas dawned since the first 
Christmas, that baa more deeply and 
truly shown tbe spirit of Him, who 
came to bring peace to tbe world 
Onr hearts are open as never before to 
the cry of tbe homeless and latberleaa 
little children, and tbe world, with 
great tenderness and self-sacrifice, is 
ministering, this Christmastlde, to 
human misery and need, in Hia name.

Hall
Box 462, Wolfville. CALL AT WOODMAN’SI admma ses, but we aball

V *.. i
1"v

SELECT YOUR XMAS CIFT Mpiny.
(The above clipping from a Wa>- 

th mi, Mass., paper will be read with 
interest by many who made the ac
quaintance of the bride during » re
cent visit to Wwlfvllle J

WillTb. rny lut™, In FURNITURE. The Fnraou. Hntpolnt Hlet-H- 
uulDovlw. How «bout • Tomber o» » FUUronf

LINOLEUM y
90 new patterns, Imiwiled direct from London, ling. X

Pictures Framed Without Deb

M. 1

it

Evangeline RinkSeminary Notes.
The term just closed baa been most 

successful. The attendance is slight 
ly in excess of last year's correspond 
Ing term About twelve new pupils 

expected to enter In residence, 
This will tax the accomodations to 
the utmost, Q
- Miss Gilbert • ho retires on account 
of ill health, will be succeeded by two 
teachers, one In pisno snd one in 
voice, thus en 'tiling th- se depart
ments to accomodate all pupils who 
desire to register for work.

Son'
A

IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON •vet*+»»♦+»»+»++»»+»#+»++»»»» For
•Never put off till to-morrow the Christmas shopping 

you can do to-day. '
We have a complete and varied stock of

OHRISTMAS BOOBS
BuUaM# for presents. They are dollars cheaper than tbe same
good» In HI., John's, and are elegant enough to satisfy tbe ---- -
refined tastes.

■-** p-hm”'TW- 

('hi'lstmas Cards, Seals and Tags. No ti-ouble to show goods.

T
ChiMonday, Wednesday and Saturday even

ings and Tuesday and Friday after
noons. Admission IS cents.

Story of I I dial
1 t »»•11 both

[ith tin-

Hants Claus is needed more than 
ever tbie year. If only some good 
Isiry woo Id come along and wave a 
wand that would turn tbe worldkind, 
that would fix things njeely.

Still it would bv sort of selfish to 
expect It Irom the fairy, wouldn't It? 
What have we done for tbe fairy that 
she should mend onr troubles for ua?

Would it uot be better if more of ua 
lived up to wbat we say we believe- 
that kindness-give is tbe key to kind 
ness come, tkat onr happiness is pre« 
ctsely tbe measure of happiness that 
we bring to others? Tbe Idea la as 
old as tbe hills and as practicable as 
tbe multiplication table. It only 
needs to be applied. It awaits even 
tbe cynic snd the scoffer, that ’ they 
may take a new joy in life, and feel 
that this Isn’t such a bad old world, 
after all, if one treats it io the right

1 h»
11

1

SEASON TICKETS-Gents’ $3.25 
Ladies’ 2.75

SPECIAL SKATE TO-NIGHT
SEASON TICKETS GOOD

SKATES GROUND AT RINK.
—

Herbin’s 
Xmas Goods

ï bel
< I Fu

1
ebtMr. L 11 Msitell. barrister, of 

Windsor, was nominated on Thursday 
by tbe Liberal» of Hants County ns 
as tbelr standard bearer iu the next 
Dominion election.

Flaahlights—new stock, sp'endid 
goods and value, at Rand's.

constitute the
your taxes as be is now busy [making 
out warrants, but c»n spariSrac time 
to give you a receipt lor |$1

Tint Grotto - Special jJB| 
at the Grotto this year. iHI

ad<

1 ACADIA
PHARMACY The Store.I

Iu,1

♦•esseseeesseseeesessssee*nn 1 ionc
sts
Th
del

Acadia Collegiate 4 Business Academy
GOTH YEAR

A Residential Day School for Boys
I’riqiarotUm given for University Mati'lnilatinn 
III Ail#, Science, Engineering. Medicine. *<-.

th<
finNot many Shopping Days now before 

Christmas, and not much T
Don’t put off your buying until 

Our Holiday Stock* continue at t
can make b much

offer in

CliriHmu Oi

to
cultivation, of harvesting sod -

Of
A-

you

!than by wait-
-• * •,-fBUSINESS DEPARTMENT * Vit»*#) HttUifoction to

Special values in Camno Ring*. Stick Pins and Pendent*.(kHirsen are offuveil in Htinmgraply, Typewriting, Bnukkf 
ami otlier Uonunercial HniijerUi lewllng to Diploma,

r

Bend for st. Uftlondar describing Connies and giving Priées.
Address PhiNcipal W. !.. A HUH MALI), » 

Wor.wn.Ui. N. H.

The True Spirit of Christ-
auis. 0hA Man’s Watch with full guarantee from *3.30 to $ao. 

Tbii is ~ *“
•tThis la Christmas, and the day will 

lie generally observed throughout 
Christian countries. Tla a joyous 
•on of tbe year. It lathe time for merry 
making, the time for family reunions 
and lestlvltles. There will be jey and

IK (if ‘ D«ot»ttoii»
to close !

Ivory, Kbony mid
Sttrttag Toilet !

are
» furl bur kno

P th

1#♦#####♦♦###is particularly , ’
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Personal Mention.
(Contributions to this department wfli be gU*

Prol. Hannay left on Saturday last 
tor Boeton, where be will spend the 
holidays.

Or. Clarence Hemmeoo, of McGill 
University, is a pending the holidays 
at his home here.

Mise Ce va Davidson left on Friday 
last to spend the holidays with friends 
in Moncton. N. B.

Mias B. K. Saxton left Wolivilie on 
Friday last and will spend the winter, 
as oaual, at Weekawkee, N. Y.

Mra. Helen Pack, of Westport, has 
come to reside with her daughter,Mra. 
F. H. Beattie, at Lower Wolfvllle.

Misa Feme Woodman is spending 
the holdaya in town with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. F. W. Woodman.

Mr. W. B. Bishop, of J. IÎ Hales 
& Co., Limited, baa been making bis 
regular Christmas visit to Wolivilie 
this week.

Messia. K M. A. and Gay Bleakoey 
arrived from Newton, Maes., on Wed
nesday to spend the bolidsys at the 
home oi their parents here.

Mrs. R, D, G. Harris left on Tues
day to spend Christmas with her sis
ter, Mrs. (Dr.) Bexter, St. Joho.N. B. 
Her litter daughter, Helen, accom
panied her.

Mr. and Mra. Smith and family 
and Mr. and Mra. Foibee, of Halifax, 
are spending Cbrlatmaa at the home 
of their mother, Mrs. C. M. Murray, 
Linden avenue.

Mr. fidgar Archibald, superinten
dent of animal husbandry at the Can
adian experimental farms,la spending 
the holidays at the home ot bis par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Archibald, 
this town.

Mr. Charles Nowlan left on Wed
nesday for New York to visit bis 
nephew, Prol. Fred S. Nowlan, assis
tant professor of mathematics in Col
umbia University. Before returning 
Mr. Nowlaa will visit relatives in 
Haverhill, Waltham, Mansfield and 
Boston, Mass.

The Acadian. Make tt a PracticalXMAS
SUGGESTIONS
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CHRISTMASTEA I 1New Advertisements.
Open House.
Vernon A Co 
Edson Graham.
Hennigar Bros.
W. C. Bleekney.
Evangeline Rink.
R. E. Harris A Sons.
Illeley A Harvey Co , Ltd. 
Furness, Withy A Co., Ltd.

TEA I-
By giving useful Christmas 

Presents•e I have just received 
400 lbs. of Tea which 
I had bought before 
the advance in price.

I will sell same at 
the old price as long 
as it lasts.

Something that will please 
the Jffen and Boys.

Neckwear
In Fancy Boxes, flowing end style, all the newest 

shades 35, 50, 75c. and $1.00. Boxes free with the Tie.

Handkerchiefs
Fine Irish Linen with the initials 25c. each. Excel- 

das, plain whites and fancy borders, a for 25c.

Braces
President in fancy boxes, the best brace made, only 

50c. Braces and Garters in comb, boxes from 50c. up. 
Combinations of Braces, Garters and Hose in fancy boxes 
from 750. to $1.50.

11 Wo havo Numerous* Articles all over our large stock that make 
very Acceptable as will as Serviceable Gifts for Men. Women, 
Roys and Girls, not forgetting the Wee-tots.

Locil Happenings.

OPERAis Tea Aprons, Fancy Collars, Mufflers. 
Furs, Kid Gloves, Waists, Dress Goods, Ready- 
Made Dresses and Skirts.

Table Cloths, Napkins and Tray Cloths. 

See our 36 inch wide Silks, 20 different 
shades, Special Price $1.00 a yard.

Thla la a -white* Chrirtmas. May 
it be a ‘mettle1 one to all our readers.

Services In St. John's church to day 
(Christmas.) Holy Communion at 8 
a. m. and 11 a. m.

Mr. Lemuel Baker Is spending the 
holidays in town, visiting hie parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Baker.

Mr. Austen Chute arrived home for 
the holidays on Saturday last. He 
has been teaching at Ridgefield, Conn.

Miss Jean Pratt ta foome from Hall- 
lax spending the holidays with her 
grandparents, Capt. and Mrs. Pratt.

el
le

ISO
», A T. L- Harvey

Crystal* Palace Grocery
Men’» and Boy*’ Overcoat*, Suita, Muffler*. Ties. Glove*. 
Sweater Uoat*j Handkerchief*, etc.
Nee our new stock nf Hate and Gap# for Xma*. Ncwewt out.

Down Filled Comfortables.
Floor Squares and Rugs.

-4. 3i* "W—

HOUSE Gloves
Grey Suedt Gloves, silk lined or unlined, 1.50 and 

ft.75. Tan Mochas, lined or unlined, from 1 00 to $t.75-

Mufflers
In all the newest styles. 'The Jaeger' pure wool 

muffler in different shades and colors is a good seller. 
Knitted Mufflers in many shades and colors all prices from 
5<x. up.

» At the Method 1st church last Sun
day evening Rev. Dr. Spldle preeched 
a rnoet interesting and helptul sermon 
on 'The Friendship of Jesus.»

Tub Acadian begs to extend 
tbsnks to Messrs. R. B. Harris dt 
Sons for generous Christmas remem- 
berenccs to the editor sod staff.

Rev. Dr. DeWolfe occupied the pul 
pit of the Baptist church last Sunday, 
morning and evening. Hie sermons, 
as usual, were highly appreciated.

Winter has at tut set in and we 
have been having 
this week with fairly good sleighing. 
The temperature approached aero on 
Wednesday morning.

TO-W0HT
Starr's Point hu reined a record 

apple crop this year. Mr, George 
Starr produced about 1800, Mr. 
Arthur Starr 3600 end Mr. R. S, 
8t*rr 4*00 barrels. Others had big 
crops, some larger and others less.

Rev. W. H. Spencer, of the Presby
tery of P. B. Island, has accepted a 
call to the Presbyterian church of 
Watervllie end Lakeville, and will 
be Inducted next Tuesday evening. 
Rev. O. W. Miller, ot Wolfvllle, will 
give the address to the minister.

Rev. R. F. Dixon, by Invitation of 
Bishop Womrlf, preached the ordina
tion sermon at All Saints Cathedral, 
Halifax, last Sunday, when Meurs. 
Brown, Brldgmen sod Garland ware 
admitted to the diaconats. Rev. H. 
A. Harley officiated at St. John's.

™r“7' THE
Major Thomas Rocha, of the 1st 

1 Wiltshire regiment and a brother of 
\ M. H. Roche. Lakeville, this county, 
V killed in action it the front re- 
Xently. He has another brother, Col, 
Robert Roche, of the Bedford regi
mbât. and all thru served in the

Chrletmae Wedding.
A large audience gathered in the 

Baptist church, Gupereau, Tuesday 
morning about 8 30 o’clock, to wit 
neaa the marrlsge of Mr. Charles Ru 
pert Chipmsn, Barrister, of Bridge 
town, Annapolis county, N. S., to 
Mias Laura a. Coldwell, daughter of 
John A, Coldwell. and one of G a» per 
can's highly esteemed young women 
The bride entered the church leaning 
upon the 'arm of her father, while 
Miu lively» Coldwell played the wed 
ding march,

The marriage ceremony was per 
formed by the pastor,Rev. A. L. Pow 
oil. At the close of the ceremony the 
pastor presented the bride a beautiful 
white bound Bible, a gift ol the 
church aud congregation, she being 
the first to be married In the new 
church building. The bride wore n 
pretty travel'.'.
blue cloth,/and hat to match. She 
also wore s beautiful set of fura, gift 
of the groom, sud carried a bouquet of 
flower*. 1

Among the wedding guests were 
the mother, slater end brother oi the 
groom, and the brother and slater of 
the bride. Gills to the bride consisted 
of cut glau, Silver aud linen.

F. Mark Chipmsn and Bdwln Dav
ison acted as usher» The gift of the 
groom to,the orgaulat wee a beautiful 
gold broach, end to the uahere «nul 
pins. The happy coonle lelt on the 

„ .. . morning ipprees for Dlgby and St.
Mr. end Mrs. Ren ford Martin, ol jpj|n, j 

Halifax, are Christmas gneeta at the ' J ... .. 
home sf the former's parents, Mr. and WfoL Society Report. 
Mrs. J. D. Martin. ~ —

Mr, !.. Long, ou, popul.r blech- «.port <4 .mouo, coll.ct«d forth, 
•rallh, who I, .crg.ant-m.jor I. tb. Blbl.Soc ,y. Wolfvlll., l>««mb.r, 
K. C. H., is drilling the officers' ‘Re
training corps, of Acadia.

Serg. Lloyd Dorman, who hss 
been In training with the members 
ot the second Canadian contingent in 
Halifax, was L our village thla week 
and Is spending ChriSb<naa at bis 
home In NewtonvlUe.

Mr. Lewie Coldwell, Acedia '17, is 
In Newtoovllle, at the home of hie 
parent!, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Cold 
well, for the holidays.

Our paator.Rev. A. L Powell, ex
changed pulpits with Mr. Howe, of 
Acadia, last Sunday, Mr. Pewell 
preaching in Kingston and Mr.
Howe in Osapereau.

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Carpets 
Window Shades

Linoleum*Dry Goods1

1* Also a large assortment of Bath Robes, Dressing 
Gowns, Fancy Shirts, Hosiery, etc.

Boots and Shoes, men’s, women's and children’s, 
made by the best makers in Canada.

table weather

AT F. O. GODFREY’STAKE THE 
BABY OUT

ee
Ga.percau.

Miss Paiker, the efficient teacher 
of our primary department, left on 
Saturday to spend the Christmas 
holidays at her home in Annapolis

The public school closed Friday 
afternoon. The lest session being de
voted to Christmas festivities wee 
much enjoyed by the pupils.

Mr. Harold Powell, of the Woll- 
ville High School, la apendtng his 
vacation with friends In Springfield, 
Annapolis county.

Miss Annie Martin spent a few days 
thla week in Windsor.

Mrs. Gilson, of Masacbueetta, Is 
visiting her father, Mr, Bdward Ken-

You will find a complete 
line of Xmas Goods

Carving Sets, Note Paper, 
Aluminumware, Flash Lights, 

Etc., Etc.
Don’t Forget the Place.

•see

Iri C. H. BORDEN These fine days in one of j 
our nice

Baby SleighsWOLFVILLE.L lug costume of navy

1 1 Our Popular 11 aiiv SHUGHS, 
finished red, with reversible 
handles • * $1.80

No. 1132 Slkigh, nicely en- 
led in dark red, with steel 

$3.70

lug to old Grand Pre. Many stran
gers left the station with a kindly 
feeling tor the agent who had proven 
a friend.

It is hard to realise that Mr. Tran 
balm's genial smile and kindly word 
have passed from earth; but we know 
that he is gone from Buffering to his 
Eternal home. A little selection 
from William Penn’s writings comes

Death of Willard C. Tren- 
holm.

handles aud runners 
No. 1163 SutiOH, extra 

large, finished golden oak, red 
or green,upholstered to match, 
your choice of reversible or 
stationary handles $5-85 

No. ii68 Sl.RiOK, 1* a dan
dy, red, green or white, up
holstered in silk.plush p) 00 

Bovs' Sums and.STHKWNO 
Sleighs.

Write for Catalogue.
We pay freight on orders 

ting to $10 or more.

The very sudden death of Willard 
C. Trenbolm, at the warehouse at 
Grand Pre station on Monday after
noon, was a great shock to the family 
and neighborhood. Mr. Treoholm 
bad been attending hie duties as us
ual, and went to the N. L. Warehouse 
to leceive a shipment of apples for ex- to our minds:

I

F. O. GODFREY; nie.

7
•Death cannot kill what never dies 

lior can spirits ever be divided that 
love and live in tbe same divine prin 
clple; the root and record of their 
friendship. If absence be not death; 
neither la It theirs. Death la bat 
crossing the world, aa friends do the 
aesa, they live in one another still.'

Mr. Trenbolm leaves him surviv
ing, bis wife, Steward If., manager 
of the Grand Pre Fruit Co. ; Olgo, 
teaching at Canning; Mrs. Arno Kil- 
cap, North Grand Pre, Scott and 
Laura, at home; and three alitera.

The funeral wea held on Wednes
day at s o'clock In the afternoon and 
waa largely attended.

port. He fell without ■ moment'a 
warning, end did not speak e word.
The shock to Mra. Treoholm and 
family cannot be described.

Mr. Treoholm was bern in Grand 
Pre fllty-elght years ago, and was the 
oldest B30 of the late George and 
Abigail Trenbolm. The greater part 
of hla life haa been spent in Grand 
Pre. Berly In life be became a mem
ber ot the Methodist church, and has 
always been s great support to that 

both financially and with 
faithful attendance at public worship 
and at all meetings of the officers.
He has been superintendent et the 
Sunday School during the past 
twenty five years, sed hla consistent
life sad kindly disposition have made Men • Bible Class 
> etroug lmp.i2.lon on the youn» D.WoUn lb.
pMpItof tb. annuity- H. »»• C|BS1 „m b. led b, k.v. Iv.n No«- 
b. imply mour-d by .11 th. chi d ^ Ur
r.n el Lowe. Horton, « h. b.d thro B|b|lCI„„ „urki ,hould m.k. hi. 
ind, th.lr h.ppln... con.Untly In ullon 0, ,h. Ih.m, cho...

ard, and purchased the Robert Stew
ard form, where he carried on mixed 
forming very successfully until his 
health gave out. During the past 
years he bas been the faithful and 
patient station agent at Grand Pre,
-Iways ready with a warm welcome 

id band-shake for everyone rcturo-

1 .. m
Amt, Rcc.

Mrs, Ol®*- Fitch....... .........#18 05
Misa Bihih Thompnoo .... 5 *5 
Misa AUcu Baird ....
Misa Ruth Morrison .
Misa Woodman .........
Mias p. Witt.............
Mias M-" lotie Chute.
Miss Gl.1-1 va Shaw.

Colit «-to*

VERNON & CO.
5 7 SSont

Furniture and Carpets.

TRURO, N. S.
7 5®Acadia Booklets are going about 

everywhere. Have you mailed soy? 
For sale at the Gsauam Studio.

The sacred cantata, ‘The Angelic 
Choir,’ will be repeated In the Metho
dist church, Canning, on Sunday 
evening, Dec. 37th On account of 
the atom eo Monday evening many 
were prevented from enjoying this 
musical treat. A sVvsr collection will 
be taken In aid ol tbe Belgian Relief 
Fund.

Gsaham haa something to say 
about Family Gatherings. See hie 
adv.

4 SO
8 75

3 50

*04 75
:mas. B. Fr .’CH, Secretary 
V. H. Chasm, President

»
for

“The Kerry Gow."
have a record attendance.

This subject, which will be shown 
to-night at the Opera House, le in 
three reels and has been privately 
screened by the local management 
who give their personal guarantee 
that le exactly aa advertised and will 
please ell, falling which you will have 
but to cell at the box office and get 
your money back.

Tbe scene is laid In 1 relend end the 
p'etures sre made in the localities 
represented. Tbe Interior and exter 
lor scenes are exact In every detail 
end the character» are In the hands of 
experienced and well known screen 
artists. The story is full of comedy, 
thrills, end pathos end is sure to meet 
the approve! ol sll. The costumes and 
properties are of tbe White sod ere 
c irieot In every way.

Taken in conjunction with tbe 8th 
cpliode of ‘The Beloved A1 venturer' 
(making four reels in all) the whole 
program will prove » moat excellent 
Christmas offering and as the photo 
play le practically perfect and the 
film tree from rain or scratches 
program that none should utlH*

" To all our friends andThe Windsor Tribune hss moved Into 
new quarters, a stately and commo
dious office bol» ta a home tor tbe 

Tbe Tribune le evidently

KERRY
Wolivilie has sustained quite e 

heavy loss by tbe death ol tbe towa 
horse which wee fouad dead in tbe 
stable on Saturday morning f*e». 
There eweme to be no reason .or Its 
death aa it was apparently all right 
the night before when led. It waa a 
fine animal which It will be difficult 
to replace.

Mr. Manning K Bile, the etoretery 
of the Nrwa Scotia Fruit Growers' 
Association, writes ns that we were in 
error In staling last week that the

paper.
meeting the success of which It is
everyway deserving.

— STRIVE NOT I 
AGAINST THE 1 

1 STREAM” 1
Doing bueltic. without 

idvtrti.ing 1» lib. .wlmmlng 
•gtln.t the .yc.m when try
ing to get «ru... It I. much 
citer to .wtm with th.

and people will 
Itmm to your .tore il you 
will give them good value 
end tall them eo In the newi- 
p.p.1 they red end truet. 
O00J newey •dvirtliementi 
wllljpay ehundantly 11 they 
ere Sicked up by good mar-

patrons we extend our

Best wishes tor a veryW
f

$ Merry Christmas.
; ::

!wnsWjftenyour 
Sfiip£°cs otiF ' -U" ;

■-'-v-'-r-- :: Canadian Ratrlotlo 
Fund.

(Kinub Oountv Branch )

. Our snthority waa a prominent mem 
«ecutive, supported by

other member*.
White Rone Gasoline just received 

et Rand's.
be sure you’re well sup
plied with Morses Tea.
Coot, low per cup became 1* 

more tea per package.

The Wlvo* or Dependant* of thu U*n- 
dlan Expeditionary Korea, or of HrltUh 
Uvaetvixt*, or of ItexorvlelK of thv AUlml 
Koroo», resident in King* Oouniy, now 
on Atitivo Hervloe, who lmvo claim* on 
the abovo Fund, arc rwiuwatod to com- 
munlwto with (giving full partloulam)

HOW lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.ch
------- -Uet wMk The Acedia* et.ud 

that It w.l proposed to rele. on. bno- 
<h«l barrel, oi Hour In Welfeill. lor 
tbe eufferleg Belgian.. Up to W«l- 

00. hundred nd l«.oty-.l.

It le.
— POUT WILLIAMS, N. S.J. D. Warrbn,

Buoy..Trees. King» County Branch, 
(laimdinn xtrlollv Fund. 

Kontvilla, N. H.
for Christmas HonÉ Pirate Hockey Sticks, the standard 

Canadian stick, at Rand’s.
Now la the time to buy Ladle»1 

Coats and Skirts, so per cent, dis
count at J. D.„CHAMmtne.

Moran — Locks».—At St. John'» 
Rectory, by Rev, R. F. Dixon. Dec. 
3rd. Fred A Moran, of Halifax, to 
Addle Locker, of WoUVIlle.

YEARScontributed, and 
be more. It will

barrels
Tlog and railage 

Plants, Carnations, Oos- 
;her Cut flowers.

TENDERS.lo hand praml... « 
>«"l *0 '«<«• ”

■ 10 and Hew Yaap's 
all new «took. Tenders for collection of County 

and Poor Rates and Dog Taxes in 
the different Wards of the Muni
cipality of Kings County will be 
iccelvml at the office of the Munici
pal Clerk up to December 30th, 
1014. The Collector must be a 
resident of the Ward in which he 
collects Utero tes. The lowest or 
uny tender not necessarily accepted.

C. L. DODGE,
Mttn. Clerk.

-SITKS. ,np,r< 1—
FREEMAN’S NURSERY1 on: Nuts, Figs, Unies, Fnnln, 

Aim 1 a largo quantity of
JOSDAN -ProudmAN. —At Wolivilie, 

Dec. iotb, by Rev. M. P. Freeman. 
Mr. William Alexander Jordan, of 

to Miss Sarah Pioud

of

ANTED.M

N’T FORGET
fDIED-

Beef Hides, Horse Hides, Lamb
Skins.

possible Cash prices

Horn Hldea. Vanl tikln* andall the Beef Hide», 
scan get. Cull and see

taais.—Mrs. Barbate Amelia, relict 
ol tbe late George Farris, departed 
thla life December iHth, aged 77 
years and 10 month». There arc 
numbered among ber descendent# 
five children, *3 grind children end 
tt great-grand children. A large 
circle ol relatives end friends will 
cherish her memoiy with slncwe 

s respect and affection.

FA
Kentvlllc, Nov. a], 1914.

@WVW^WOTWWW«lWE WELCOME YOU ALL. H
paid. alcu'.Ovareoet. »nd Rv.l.r. «I 20 

p«, cl. 08 «IJ. D. ClIAMUKKHee Apply to

°;B
Willow

SHAW, Mlnard's Liniment for ml* every 
where.IGAR BROS V.le T«nn*ry.

’A

Furness Sailings.
From Livhkj'OOL.

Fok LtVKKVOOI..
Via St. John's.

Durango Jan. 7 

Dec. 39 Queen Wilhelwina Jan 19

From London. From Halifax,

Jau. 7 
Jan. 10

Dec. so Start Point Jan. 19 
Jan. 7 Sagamore Jan. 99

Sagamore

Sachem
Craciana

Furness Withy & Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.
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0R1G1N OF AMBER
--------------------------

îâ This Worth Thinking1 », 
About.Hi FAMILY 

USES THEM
HISTORC CANADIAN DATiS ~«T

•Clotted Sunahl the Ancients le 
zed Gum

30,000,000,000 is « fair estimate of 
the number ol cigarettes consumed in 
the United States is

ns" of
raeelll! |*7—Cat 

Man Cabot.
1634—Ex 1 red by Jacques Cartier 
1603—Cb: !..plain visits Canada. 
1605—Port Royal (Annapolis) found

: .a discovered by Sebas
19 2.

Cigars and the pipe yielî more nic
otine than the cigarette. But nico
tine is not the most dangerous ele

Scientists have said that the high 
value placed on gold is purely a here
ditary instinct, coining down to our 
present enlightened generation trom 

worshipping ancestors, who 
saw. In its color, some kinship with 

j the life-giving “orb of gold" above 
their heads. The same explanation 
has been given for the esteem In 
which amber has always been held— 
“clots of sunshine,“ the glowing glo
bules have been «tiled. Whether be 
«Mue it was “styi stuff” or sim 
because It was pretty, the fact 
tSat in all ages . gmber has been 

■■by tue a die for their adorn 
lyHiiis ranki-il as a gem from 

■ stone to tb>- ; res- nt day.
Great mys ery «-.■ anclanU ai^«l 

of its origin, apiH-atii g as it d'.d ny 
terloy-ly and by chisco on the s o

y
Note the Color of your flour— 
And the Bread it makes for you, 
DeBestsiy creamy is FIVE ROSES floor. 
Became it k not bUachod, dost yee

ed.
- ‘ “Fnlti-W top Ywif Ail DU 

h Splnlll Hssltk
1608—Qut'ine founded by (’him 

1663—Prr c'j government esUbliah

1769—Co .test of 
British for. * under 

1763—By Treaty 
Canada be' • e Brl 

1774—Qu o’c 
teeing certr,.!i p 
Canadians.

1774—Fir t arrival in Canada 0! 
United Emr're loyalist*.

1791—Ulvbi'm of Quebec into Up 
per and Lower Canada.

1841—j^bn e provinces J lined unde 
Union Act.

1812-14—
and the Uni- .<! States.

1867—Fed. ration of (

meut in cigarette smoke.
Forfuial. the principal 'aldehyde’ 

in cigarettes, ia said to be fifty times 
as poisonous as oidmary alcohol 

A single cigarette yields as much 
furfural as is pita nt in a couple of 
fluid ouncea of wbit-key. It ia alto
gether absent horn the smoke of a

nsft
1 became British.

. .lx founded by B
New /ranee by

tish terrltc tss Manitoba wheat flour-FTVK. all o!

Act pass d guarnn 
rivileges t;» the French

i -/
\

f coveted 
ment, an 
the 9Twelve years ago the me of cigar* 

eltta was about aa prevalent in the 
schools of J - pan as it is today in the 
United S air's And in 1910 Japan by
law prohibited the use ol cigarettes 
by boys under twenty one y ears'.—Tbt 
Sunday School Times

bmttm are naturally of a goldnn flaw. 
And the mealy hmart of the poBehed laarnala 
b craamy.m FIVE fe

'of many ::cis, but amber is no 
known to be wtojjH node g im-qf i-r 
historic tr;csl|fdsfll ted in certa 
strata of ti.c i ; rtills crust, 
and there b.:d bai* iiy the gaav/lsg 
of the ocean ci rrjjjitB. to be ro I cl 
v-p In rounded ptWrn or nuggets o. 
the nearest trawl.

Amber has been Hound on nil the 
coasts of Europe, flh<l somethin s 1 
Inland le’-tis and »rlngs, or in th 
shafts of coal ml* . The oo-c.ll t: 
amber of Burma l other p.*rts t f
the East seems t<| be rath. r a non- 
fossil gum elmiiarlA the copal wh c . 
is used In making mrntsh. it re m 
probable that nil t^e genuine . nib r 
is directly or indirectly of Europe 
origin. The chief doporlts of ,-mh r 
are on the,r.bores of the Bal.ic i.ei 
Konlgsbarg. the only place In the 
world where the collecting 
lug of the precious fossil 
ganlzed Industry. From these shores 
the Greeks and Romans obtained their 

f supidy, arid here It is toi 
ked into pipe .mouthpieces, or 

ground up to serve as a baa’s fur 
varnish. Another use of the powdered 
amber Is In Oriental temples, wher; 
It is burned by Mohammedans and by 
Buddhists as an Iucenae.

It is as a gëm, however, 
ber is most attractive; and 
pale yellow product of the 
surpassed by the many-hued nuggets 
which the streams and shores of Sicily 
yield. Ntot, only does' yellow deepen 
into orange and on.oge Into a dark 
ruat-red—It 
mellow blu

'Gee, caii-Ing

of cut amber

’•V r between Great Brital and wUtwtiiw kmomdk.
««.sty) (jhft’anudian I'ro

t. W. HAMMOMO EM.
ScoTtAKD, Out., Aug. 25th. 1913 

“Fraitm-tivea" are the only pill 
manufactured, to my way of thinking. 
T1»T work completely, no piping 
whatever, and ooa ia plenty for any 

dose. My wile 
We tried

The Saloon, 2000 B. C. o©■
THE F COR MAN’S BANK ■a>«erThe reputation of the saloon is by 

no me ms mod« rn 
Hammurabi, promulgated neatly font 
thousand j ears ago, appears this de-

f
In the Code ol

An Institution Which Mlg 
tageously be Copied In <

The Atlanta Loan and 
Company Is the official title 
etltutlon In ‘he Georgia 
everyone calls "The

it was founded

ht Advan-
was a martyr to Constipation, 
everything on the calendar without 
satisfaction, and spent large sums of 
money until we happened on “ Fruit- 
a-tivee”. 1 cannot aay too much in 
their favor.

We have need them In the family for 
about two years and we would not 
anything else as long as we 
“Pruit-a-tlvee”.

Their action is mild, end no distress 
at alL I have recommended them to 

other people, and our whole 
y uses them1’.

J. W. HAMMOND. 
Those who have been cured by "Fruit- 
a-tivea” are proud and happy to tell a 
sick or ailing friend about these won
derful tablets made from fruit juices.

60c. a box, 6 for |2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-*, lives limited, Ottawa.

mm
a*, %•If outlaws collect in iht house of a 

wine seller, and be does not am at 
these outlaws and bring them to the
palace, that wine seller el;ell be put 
to death.'

by Mr. W. yt. White 
protest against the loan shark 

and lives up to Us uime in spirit and

% %

and mi l
'O’l, beait of mine, we shouldn't 

Worry so,
Wbat we've missed of calm we could

Have, you know.
Wbat we've met ol stormy pain,
And of sorrow’s driving rain,
We can better meet again 

If it blow.
•For we know not every morrow 

Can be sad;
So, forgetting all the sorrow 

We have had,
Let ua lold away our fear*.
And put by our foolish tears,
And through all the coming years 

Just be glad.'

c cXot ^Bleached oXoi Sleitdedft 1
nnmiimimillllllllllllllll________

»« aitt.1»* o»«mr, t*«*u|.l««« or twi w<MMBUM
that am-

FOR SALE BY WE C. BLEAKNEY .

Hi
White Ribbon News.

'* Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
uimpb of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Laud.

Quality. Service. Price.lira In greens and
Is i

r* hcence of Its aur- 
a shilling play of colors 

ry change of light. Buch 
res, however , are rare, and 
found compete not unequally 

diamonds In value. The surface 
dries and darkens with

•tint
even ocr Feed Molasses• ed 

if ii
ues, 

by the fluo 
i ah

[all cattle love 1T|Badge -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W ATCHWOKD—Agitate, These are three im 

rifice
portant factors in every purchase. To sac- 

one of them means dissatisfaction. If you order 
Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be satisfied beca»*e

<seWv1ce?" runv.^pmcE,'

educate, or- PlLESifi
Jr. C.iawfs Ointment will relievo you at onct iml as ceri«inly cure you. HTKi a pox; all 

len 1eri, or Kdmnneon, Bate* SfCo.. Limited foroiilo. Sample box free if you mention Uib paper and enclose Zo. stomp to pay pontage.

Reduce your feed bill this winter 
by one-fourth per head. At the same; 
time improve your stock.
Feed Molasses is recognized as the cheapest and 

best feed for all live stock.
a Path»», ale* 8$ iiDsss - 115.00 

WHÊBWSmJ «"th* - 42 * - 7J0
HiK-Bsrrtli * 25 * - Gl

All F. O. B. Halifax.
k M

tmê tot a DM MM» Sat
«’laid

IW. W. WHITE age, adding variety to the bues ob
tainable. A wide variety of objects 
has been found em budded in amber, 
and much interesting knowledge of 
early Insect life bus been obtained by 
zoologists from tin- specimens thus 

form of Immortality 
piovlded a favorite 

Poets.

yourOmens or Wolwillb Vs ion. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleep. 
l*t Vice President—Mr*. G. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. D. Cham-

3rd Vice President— Mr*. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mr*. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. Geo. DeWitt. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

act. Its basis of credit Is honesty 
and labor, the only capital a poor 
man has. To draw money from this 
bank all the borrower needs do Is 

get three reputable persons to en- 
rse him as bonest and lndustriou 

On this security "the pooi 
bank" will advance money for a 
of 62 weeks on. dollar-a-week pay
ments. Eight per cent. Interest Is 
charged. Each borrower, whether his 
loan be large or small, subs

of stock, i 
f his loan.

to secure the 
of the 62-week 

may surrender his 
cancel bis note or be may 

t in bank stock. In its first 
year It made 1,116 loans for a total 
of 1160,662, and It has practically put 
the loan shark out of bust

New Goods Arriving Every Day.
" immortalized—ft 

r man's whlch h“ »leo 
term fl*ure toT the p

to
do

Ladies’ Coots.Pat had been out of work loi *om« 
time, but finally got a jnb at $6 < 
week At the end of the fiist weel 
be came home and banded bis wilt 
$5, keeping $i for himself. On tb 

day. when he came horn 
, be gave his wife $i am 

>iug the $i hi I 
wife looked si bin 

and said: Pat, what do suppose O 
can do with that?’ 'Oi don't know, 

guet-kiu’ all last

CLEVER WORKMANSHIP Don't worry about having to go to the dty or lending away 
for your fall and winter coat. Walt and see my line. Very 
latent style, best thst can be got. fiS to *38 and no two alike.

eurzaixTKNneivTs.
Peace and Arbitration.—Mr*. L. Reid. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mrs. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Scientific Temperance in Schools— 

Mrs. G. Gotten.

crlbes for 
k, accord- Aged Goderich 

From Odd

A rare example of skill, patience, 
and perseverance Is found In a re
markable piece of bi.udlcrlft by Mr. 
William McArthur of Goderich, On-

Mr. McArthur filed and fitted with
out the aid of any mu hlnery a pistol 
that la the - dmlruii 11 of everyone 

Meet It. But • ;,eu one learns 
from what a mis.. ljaneouc assort
ment of oddities ttttr weapon was 
made, one can be exotiied for doubting 
at first that such Igintricate work 
could be performed’ M hand.

From a sewing mat! Hie shaft the 
barrel was fllofl: a rat-tall file 

changed its shape to a firing bolt; a 
flat file became the ti§ggcr; a tuning 
fork was utilized tor toe barrel-brake, 
while a piece of copper steam pipe 
was cut and fitted for the stock sides.

Nine years ago the/plsiol first tooli 
shape In tho mind of the old gentic 
man, now well eger the allotted spun 
of life, and many JS dreary winter 
night was .pent filing and riinping 

manifold part* that each might 
pis'"» with exactness.

Man Mada
Scraps of Metal

Platelor more shares 
to the amount o Write Inmisecond Satorda 

with bis 
kept the

stock Is hypothecated 
loan. At the end 
term the borrower 
stock and

Ray.
rest.

hand, bis J. G. VANBUSKIRKTHELumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home —Mrs. M. Freeman. 
U. B. Bulletin-Mr*. Uugille.

Work—Misa Margaret Baras. 
• Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.

L. T. L -Mrs. Howe.
“THE QLOTHIER”said Pat. ‘It bad me fFEEDt

MASSES
Press
Parlor \ /■ry PREPARE FOR WINTERYUKON TIMBER WASTEDjm Boy with a Busy Dad.

Hia Pa is always busy getting rich.
He’s always tired when be gets 

borne at oigbt,
With no one who can tell him which 

la which.
It’s not hie fault be mixes wrong 

with right;
He never takes hie youngster on hia

And tells him wbat ia good and 
wbat ia bad,

I’m sorry for the little ebap, for be.
Is one of those who bave a busy 

dad.

e Fire Damage 
Careless Travellers

Caused by.mmene &I wss cured of Rheumatic Gout by MINARD't 
UNIUHNT. ANUR8W RING.

I wae cured of Acute Bronchltl» by MlNAKD'h 
I.IMMKNN LT.-COI,, C. CRBWg READ

BY
Writing from 

man interested In

no othi 
limited area 
zealously 
We have many

eas it la not so : 
paru of Canaua. We must d 
tlrely upon It for fuel, and we can
not Import timber for mining pur
poses as It would be too expensive the m 

we would have to let low grade fit Its 
remain undeveloped. Notwlth- 

ng these facto our timber land 
umed over and thousands of cords

the Yukon a gentle- 
1 the conaervatlon of 

es, said: “I know of 
ce In Canada where our 
of timber should be so 

guarded as In the Yukon, 
uses for wood here, 

ry Id fitter 
depend en-

Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from us
I wee cured of Acute Rheumetlem |by MIN- 

ARD S UNIMENT.
'Markham, Ont.

C. S. BILLING.
DOMINION ATIANTTCHr FLOORING 

SHEATHING 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK

VOI

The story is told ol a plumber wh< 
presented a bill of gso to a retired 
millionaire for repairing a pipe. Tbt 
millionaire glanced at it, and banded 
out $s. saying:

‘Receipt that bill.'
•But, air-»’
‘Don't ‘hut’ me,' interrupted the 

rich man. ‘I know wbat I'm about; 
I used to be a plumer myself. '

The plumber smiled, receipted the 
bill, and returned $2.

and
min LAND OP EVCUNOEUNS ttOVT»

Woltvtlle Time Table
Corrected to Sept. 00th, 1914.

Express for Truro and Halifax 6 16 
Aoeom for Halifax 12.36
Express for Truro and Halifax 
Express for 8t. John and

tesssC.s-? f""""",''*"""""!Ssttr & ve aa are 11 hutohinson s
! ! Livery and Automobile Service

standi 
ia b
destroyed every year, 
destruction could be 
fires mostly occur along the Yukon 
valley on account of people making 
their way Into the Interior in small Interviews 
boats. They land on the bank of tho portera on the 
river to cook their food. After this boxes or ba 
Is done they return to their boats, package Is 
leaving the fires to go out or to Ignite tant factor In trade 

■ Just as may hap- says a report Issued 
be stopped by In- Department of Trad, 
Bed Police patrol. "Which Is the better

:ot£ST-THE PACKING OF APfLES h
NUTSMoet

avoided.
Hia Pa ia in hia office every day.

He'a thinking of hie buainesa all 
the time,

He’s putting many dollar billa away, 
Aa though not being wealthy ia a

Bat somehow in the little fellow’s

The J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. y

iktlsh Importers Fa' 
Than Barrels For

Boxes Rather

& Î.ÏSP“'with BflWl«h apple lm- 
subject! of packing In 

te that the 
more impur- 

formerly, 
Canadian 

d Commerce, 
kage" cannot 

Just be answered categorically. One
___Jclass of package nuits, one trade,

-------- --------- while another class ,of package Is
What la Butter Fat7 looked for by it different trade, a

Butter ret 1. cowed of ee.er.l KSf, ÎSLÎÿZ4* J.'"1, '"“tr îïïî a ar-h*rr.
are pxeeent h. comparatively large ‘ .pPP,“ *nc*’ *° ***

ounts. In the winter time when ”n .lcry r^d»y 5r wck^d L*h-r
te on dry hay and grain feed rJ, wUle the anSsPEth6^!

,F£Usm ssi drsisrc' her ®"eï ssr ““ lh*601

becoffiireturn to the 
vlng the fires to 

rby wood;
hie could VPIPHHH

Being the Mounted Police patrol, "Whlc 
and this should be done aa early as just b
tmmuFwm

“theface
There ia a look that's eolemn-like

And il I were to diagnose hie case, 
It'S just because he's got a busy

f‘IT OUGHT TO BE A! 
■GOOD TALE THAT IS 
r TWICE TOLD ” I
' The advertisers that tell 
their story over and over 
again must (eel sure that 
they have something worth 
telling. You and your neigh
bors would soon find out if 
an advertised baking-pow
der, washing compound, tea 
Of coffee was not good and 
no amount of advertising 
would induce you to buy

2h

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

TU Kind Yob Hate Always Bought

Express from Annapolis
Express from Kontville V „lM,
Aooom. from Annapolis 12.36 p.m.
Express from Yarmouth and ■

Bt. Jrhn. N.B. 4 16 “ 
Express from Truro A Halifax 9 61 a m. 
Aooom. from Halifax 1.30 pm,
Express from Halifax 6.64 “

The* train* enly run on week days.
UoMton Service 

i TH the Boston

\ I WOLFVILLE. N. 5.f 16 a.m. 
16 a.m. < »dad.

1 Team* or Autos always ready for a drive through the 
Evangeline Land.

Teams st all trains and boats.

He’d like to have bis father by hia 
side,

He'd like to walk along and bold 
bit band,

Upon his shoulder broad he'd like to 
ride,

And ask him things he deetn’t un
derstand,

If e could tell, aa all hia playmates

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto 
Give us a call. Telephone 66.

the Ieh“ M

or root crops 
succulence in 
proper balance 
the

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.

R. J. Whitten!

Wild eyed Customer—I want a 
quarter’s worth ol carbolic acid.

Clerk—This ia a hardware store. 
But we have—er—a fine line of roper, 
revolvers and razor*.

9 61 ii
8 H.do. Ltd.,her'mZk!•oft fata InHia tronblee to hie father, he'd be

glad.
How pitiful bis case is, through and 

through.

I It bas been
electric buttons, the ' trom 
ition of which to pro- ' #

FoodChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTO R I A

S’the see an article adver- 
;ularly and continu- 

depend upc
R.

Safety Look on Care pro-
JMA series of 

correct combina
due* results Is

canwith such a busy
authorized, feature*It n< S-

In a Philadelphia tsmily recently 
the engagement of a daughter was 
announced. A friend calling wae met Strong New Metal
at the door by tbe colored maid, who ,TMt h<! invented a 

> n non need • aluminum alloy with steel’sannouncer]. but with only one-third the v
•Nom; Misa ain't at home disait brass, la tbe claim of an 

noon—abe’e gone down to declass.' chemist.
‘Wbat class?' inquired the visitor.
‘You know, Miss Alice is gwloe to 

be ma’ied In de fall, ‘ explained tbe 
maid, an’ she's takln* a cou'se in 
domestic silence ’

I—Ml», A. Ouest, In the Detroit Free

ts SoliciteNo Liquor for the Soldiers.
council was 

ber rath 
tbe War

the ' *The
r irjrr,

To the in! ibitaace of Wolfuillei 
in you I have cxnn- j 
on my own «CM

in. Throbbing, Neural 
Head-Splitting

«a.wMgi■y "t soo **. 
Toredsya sod 1 you

¥ '-

'
A *s asked If he 

•liar bill. No. 
>. nar. I can’t 
• bill But 1

This W<

I. . !

F

Ua

•nU
r
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m

m

m
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